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Abstract  
In the late 1990s, internal migration from rural to urban area became increasingly common in China.  By the end of 2011, 
there were an estimated 250,000,000 migrant workers.  In earlier times, most migrants in China were male but more recently, 
the female migrant population has increased substantially.  Along with more nuclear families and aging population in urban 
areas, there is a shortage of caregivers for family members and a need for paid domestic workers.  This paper examines the life 
strategies of migrant female domestic workers employed in private homes in China. Interviews with eleven domestic workers 
and two employers living in Dalian city reveal how women protect themselves when they are treated unfairly and how they 
continuously improve the lives of their own family members and themselves.  Another focus of this paper is the care deficit 
created when migrants must be away from their homes.  
 















































































































































































































































































































































































と、2010 年 11 月 1 日の時点で、全市総人口は
6,690,432 人であった。0~14 歳の人口は 662,180
人、総人口数の9.9％を占め、2000 年と比べて6.1
ポイント減になっている。15~59 歳の人口は
4,971,136 人、総人口 74.3%を占め、2000 年と比べ
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